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tUnldren ! oome with me and lut en 

There'* mueic wherever we go ,
The bird» are ell merrily einguig,

And tlie eaten in harmony flow.
With U|e clear sky ao smiling above them.

oh. d<> you not know what they eay 1 
They are asking ua gently to love them. 

And shall we imt gladly obey I

M

V
,

Children, come with me and look now ;
The daisy is | we piny at you ;

The lainh by the side of iu mother.
And the sweet little violet blue.

With the clear sky so smiling above them.
Oil, do you not know what they say t 

They are asking us gently to love them. 
And shall we not gladly juhey t

'
Children, rome with me aiN 

With bright things around 
Oh. we’ll open our hearts like the bl« 

And read their sweet leaeou of lots

ponder .
X ami »l« or.

%4»

With the clear sky so smiling above u*.
We’ll learn in the sunshiny hours 

To act so that other»
do the birds and the llnweie.As
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HaPTY days.90 ■

THE WONDERFUL NIGHT AT 
THE STATION.

«V MAY U. MIX.AM.

A gentleman liap|«-iiing to |»aa on the 
other aille of the heilge lM-ar.1 the lad • 
voice, anil, haAing tlirmigli thi' huahea, 

tlie little fellow kiMx-ling with folihxl

BRIGHT THINGS FOR JESUS.
Do apeak bright words for Jeeun,

Such loving words, unahamed,
As spring to glad «fed eager lips 

When deerdit friends are named.
O never ,trieh4 via, nearer,

With lm iwore win and true, 
than lie who the last great day 
, Shall apéak glad words for you !

1*1 live bright lives for Jesus,
That through them unaware,

His light may shine with wider |»wer 
Than warmest words can bear.

Make every service loyal,
And daily you shall 

How bright in sunshine or in cloud,
A Christian’s life tnay be.

Do keep bright hearts for Jesus,
Like fountain* m the sun,

From whence the streams of outward

Ten
S

T tdIImt had g«HM' U» New York «ai buai 
would be anhand» and rUmol eyt*. waving, “ .X, B, < • 

little man ?”
-, and iliev tlmugbt they

I.... Monte while he waa away that they
going to grandfather's to *|*nd Sun- 

tlav —mouler, Klaie, Ihiria, and Jack.
It was -nowing quite hard when they 

Parted, but mother wrapped them up well 
took tlie «*lectric-ear to tlie sta-

1“ What are you d«*ing, uiy 
The lad ha*ke«l up. M Ph ase sir, 1 was

P " But what were you saying your 

letters for ?”
“ Why, I don't know any prayer, only 

1 felt that I wanted Clod to tak«- «an- of 
take «tare of the sheep; so

V»

Aand Uiey
that. The flakes came down so thick ami 
fa-t that the ear had to run slowly, and 
w«metimee ‘eouhln’t go at all,* and when 

the station the tracks

“ H
\

me and help 
t thought if 1 said all I knew, he would 
put it together and spell all 1 want- 

^JlBless your heart, my little raatu .lie 
will, lie will. When tlie heart 

sp^ekv.nyit the lips can’t say wrong.”

'sL

\

they got t*» 
covcre«l with snow that the trains oouldn t 
leave. The cant had stopped running and 
there were no cabs U> he had, so there was 
nothing to do but stay in the station and 
me 6, by and by, the train wouldn't start 

The children had a lovely time playing 
all sort* of games ; and after

to the door sad said it would be

Wb

i
PERIWINKLE’S POWDER

Sr KATHItIHi: BUSSELL.

Periwinkle Wilson was ill and little 
Mistress Mabel Wilson was worried. Sh< 
decided to ask her father to cure Peri 
winkle. “ That is the reason he is a 
doctor,” she thought, “ ao that he can cure 
folks.”

Dr. Wilson’s office was in the house 
where he lived. Mabel waited until it 
was his office hour, and then took Peri
winkle in her arms and went into the 
waiting-room. There ware a number of 

ace the doctor, and 
When it

a while a Hat
man came
ini|Missihle to clear the tracks that night, 
ami the |wssougees had better make them 
selves comfortable in the station.

The children were delighted whet they 
hoard this, hut though mother didn’t think 
it such a joke, she tried to make the best 
«I ii.

She lK>ught some supper at the little 
luncheon counter and they had 
time spreading it out on the settee.

There was only «me <«ther child among 
the waiting passenger*—a littlo girl about 

Elsie noticed how wistfully

Elife,
InsUnstained and free, may run; 

And all the bank* they water 
Shell blossom in his sight.

O keep your hearts for Jesus, 
And he will keep them bright.

/
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OCR BCN DAY-SCHOOL PAPKBA. 
The heat, the cheeyArt. the meet enleruUnlnr the 

popular.
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peoph* waiting to 
Mabel sat down with thèm. 
oann» her turn to go inU* the office, she 
held Periwinkle tight ami marched in.

*• Maliel. why are you here?” asked her 
father in surprise. For Maliel 
allowed to come into the office w 
father was busy. }

“ It is all right for me to come this 
‘‘ Peri

I ■
Oh riel tan OilEnn Elsie’s ag«

sin- watched them, and she whispered 
iiHitber. “Can’t 1 ask that little girl to 

She looks lone-

said yes, and Elsie skipped 
away and soon came hack bringing the 
little stranger with her.

“ Her name is Itvth, mother, and *he’.« 
going to her grandfather’s, just like us.”

Very soon after supper the little head- 
drooped, and mother gathered her children 
about her and told them a lovely good

!..

have supjKjr with us?

Mother
her:s

six
time, father,” she explained, 
winkle is ill ami must have some medi

______ tjunrlwHy (quarterly) ® ■*
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mi a eon mioee iwclvdb «wrier 
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cine.”
“Oh, I see,” said her father; “you 

have brought a patient. Have you tries?
giving him catnip ?” « .

“ Yes,” replied Maliel, “ and the catnip night story, and then little Beth went back 
«loes him no good.” — to~hèr ffcfhef

Father looked aérions and nodded his Jack and Doris lay down on the hm set 
head thnughtftiflv. Then he took from tee and mother covered them up carefully, 
his tmdietoe-caae a powder folded up in but Elsie cuddled up close to motlieY—1«. 
a white paper and hamled it to Mabel. keep her company, she said.

“ That is what he nowla,” he said. “ Do The station was warm, ami in a few 
you know how t«. give it to him ?” minutes all tlie little folks were asleep, ami

“ Of course,” replied Maliel. “ Just the morning came very soon, 
wav I take powders, witty a drink of water Tlie first train that got through the 
afterwards." ' drifts was one from New York, and there

“ 1 am afraid that Periwinkle could not was father getting off itl He didn’t have 
take it that way,” sai.l father. “ Ask to stay over Sunday, as he expected, ami. 
Mary t«> give you some lard. Mix the «»h, how glad they were to see him! 
powder with that ami rub it on Peri- \ It wasn't long then before the street-can 
winkle's fur, and he will have to lick it all «nthi run. and they were able to go home 
..ff to get clean again.” again. And as nobody caught a bit n|

Maliel thought this a very funny way cold, even mother thinks it was fun.— 
to give medicine, hut she did as her father Sunbeùm. 
had advised, and sure oftough Periwinkle 
licked it all off. The next day lie 
well as ever.
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A SHEPHERD HOY’S PRAYER.
A little lad yà* keeping his sheep one 

Sunday mornjitg. The hells were ringing 
for church./and the preple were going 
Ofertdw fields, when the little fellow Uigau 
ID think

clc

all
Hljlie, too, would like to pray
th.to God/ Rut what could he say ? lie 

had never learned a prayer. So he knelt 
4awn and commenced die alphabet—A,B, 

./C, and so on to Z.

tin
toThere is no freeilom outside of obedi 

I enoe to truth.

_____________________
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hAPPY DAYS.

pany.-ànd | gave them alan power to heal the sick and 
G«*pvl that he had

THE SOLDIER GUARD.
little tin soldiers lav all in a row. 

Stretched out «hi the nursery tWair.
Ju-t where they could nee with their aharp 

little «7*,
Through the crack that we* under the 

door.

to slay a long ti 
he aaked Jean» if they might build these 
tabernacles, er little tout». «*f the branches 
of trees, for him and for M«ww and for 
Elias. Jceua did nut answer, but a cloud 
cloeed them nuittd, and a v«*iee in ti* cloud 
■aid; “ This is my beloved Sou ; hear 
him.” As suddenly aa the two ta n ni l 

they wept away again, and only 
Jesus was there with them. Aa they came 
down the mountain the lu-ightneea muet 
have gone from the form of Jesus, for he 
told his disciples to aay mrthiug of what 
they had
from the dead. When they aaked him if 

"ltliae was not ooming^to live on earth 
he told them that Elito had come, and 
the people had treated him aa they pleased. 

John the Baptist.

in that
to preach the 
brought to the world. He l«»Ut them that 
they would U as, la ml* in "Die midst of 
wolves, and lu/gaw tlmu n-unael and 
eommand,about their work Tb«*n Jeeus, 
knowing llte hardness of the wnbea and 
Pharisees, uttered a woe upim tlioraaia 
and BetluMuaa and t'a perua urn, saying 
that Tyre and biduu would have leae to 
answer for in the judgment than they.

He also told them that if the pnopla 
listened to them they were listening to 
him, and if they fcapMad tlwun they were 
despising him. Afterward the seventy 
returned with joy, saying that eijcp the 
evil spirits were cast opt if they but named 
the name of Jesus. _

i

?

<h:

captain had left them all there for 
We night,

Andiaid, aa he crept into bed,
“ If any one tries to come into the room. 

You must tire and shoot him stone 
dead.” ^

Tlit- hours went by, and the ten little 
Were aimed at the creek near the 

When all of a sudden the crack stretched
and grew,

And somebody opened

Tlieir
II

id
id

seen until after he had risen

l’t guns
floor,id

id ttunanoiia run tub touwonir,He fthe door.rt 10*1 POE THE YOUNGEST.*

did Jeeus go one day t To e 
high tndunlain. /

Who went with him Ï Peter and «fafliee 
and John. >

What did they do while Jesus prayed I 
They slept

to» What did they we when they awoke! 
Three shining forms. *

Who was more glorious than the others !
Jesus.

Who were the others!
Elisa.

Where had tliey Iwn for a long time!
In heaven.

What did they talk with Jtwus about ! 
Hie coming death.

Which dieciple spike first ! Peter. 
What did he want! To stay on the

mountain.
^Hiy was it “ good to be there ” f Be

cause it wss like being in heaven.
What did a voice from heaven say! 

“ This is roy beloved Son.”

What is a dieciple ! A learner.
Whst is an apostle! A teacher. *
How many of Jesue* disciples 

apostles ! Twelve.
Host many other» were Ins helpers! 

Seventy. ,
What did they do ! They prepared the 

people to hear Jeeus.
What power did he give them ! 

heal the sick and talk about the kingdom.
What,did he* say they would lie like! 

Lambs among wolves.
Who were the wolves ( The scribe* and

«What did lie say of theif cities I That 
twere worse than bt-alheu cities.

How did the seventy go forthKA'wo 
and two. z v

How did they return! WiUf joy.
Why ! Beta use even evil ^piriu were 

east out by them tli rough J

Ql

Bangl bang! ment the gun»—the *oldiers( 
all firda,

But nobody seemed to be dead ;
Instead, they all heard a soft kiss in the

! "«'."lu
be
It,

dark,
“Good-night, dear,” a loving voice said.«-V

nk
Then all the ten soldiers shook badly with 

fright,
And whispered low one to another : ,

“ How lucky it was tlist our guns were so

kill^r^Tommy’a

To
Mt

tie
Moses andTy

small I
What if we had 

mother 1”mg
mt

—Youth's Companion.»?
!..

to LESSON NOTES.

' SECOND QUARTER.
A

H'l
thv BIX MOUTHS WITH THE SYNOPTIC 0O8PEL».

WHERE BABIES ARE NEVER
WASHED.

A traveller from Russia says that Rus
sian babies in Siberia are not very pretty. 
And when he tells us one of the reason», 
we do not wonder at hia thinking so. He 
says that one day he noticed in one of the 
bouses a curious bundle on a shelf ; an 
«•ther hung from a peg in the wall, and a 
third hung by a rope from the rafters; 
this «me tin- mother was swinging, 
traveller discovered that each furious 
bundle was a chib!; the one in tin* swing 
ing bundle was tin- youngest

The travelhy looked at the little- baby 
and found it m* dirty that he exclaimed 
*n disgust; *

“ Why ! do you not wash it !”
The mother looked librroratriekcu, and 

ejaculated :
“ Wash it ! Wash the baby ! Why, It 

would kill it!”
What’a happy country Russia would lie 

♦for some hoys! Tliey would fiever hear; 
44 Waali your fan- ami hands,” nor “Have 

bniahfln your hair!” But O! how 
wcitlld look!

W*a Lemon 111.—Apbil 17.
JB8U8 TRANSFIUUKEU.

Memorize verses Si-4. 
GOLDEN TEXT.

A voice came out of the cloud, saying, 
This is my beloved Son ; hear him.—
Mark 9. 7.

IS."
ad- 0

Mark 9. 2-13. Lemon IV.—A run. 24.
THE MIMIO^OP THE SEVENTY.

Luke 10. 1-1 (£ Memorize verse» 1, 2.

, UOl.DEN TEXT.

Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest, that he, would eeml forth labourers 
into his harvest.—Luke 10. 2. .

TIIK I.KKHON STORY.

KXI
«cl,

set
illy. THE LEMON 8TOBY.
—to A few days after the talk with hia dis

ciples that we heard about last Sunday 
Jeeus took throe of them, Peter, James, 
and Jghn, and went up a high mountain 

ace where they were quite alone.
tired and fell asleep,

Tim

You may remeiiUa-r how Jesus called 
his first disciples, Peter and Andrew, 
James and John. Afterward, when tliey 
numbered twelve, he called them together 
and gave them authority to preach the 

of God *nd to heal the sick ami 
devils. 1 Still later, when there

the t0 8
The disciples 
hut Jeeus prayed. As the diseiples awoke 
and were looking at him Jesus was 
changed,, or transfigured, and even his 
clothes became white and shining like 
snow when the sun makes it, 
all st once the disciples saw t 
ing with Jesus, ami perhajw Jesus called 
them by name, for the diaciplee knew that 
they were Moses and EUm. who had gone 
to heaven hundreds of years before.

Peter was so full of joy that he wanted

lier

mi
ngiknnk,

were many more diseiples, he called 
seventy together ami sent them two by 
two before him into every city where he 
would go. The twelve wore «tiled apos
tles, ami were nearest to Jesus in the work 

J-of his ministry, the seventy were helpers, 
or labourers in the harvest of souls. Jesus

car

it oi

en. Then 
men talk-

wm
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longer end cuereer owe on the upper lip ; 
anterior end under perte end limbe with 
snines not more than two inches long, 
with which are mixed some coarse hairs; 
crest of numerous very long bristle», «* 
teuding^froui the crown tv the Isick, six
teen inches long, and curving backward; 
hind parte of the body end UÙ1 coveted 
with quille, eoiue elender and flexible, 

j twelve to sixteen inchee long,, other» 
ahorter, etouter, and very eharp ; a few on 

; the tip of the tail are hollow, generally 
open and truncated at the end, and »up- 
.anted on a very elender «talk about half 

| an inch long. The prevailing colour is 
brownish black, with a jrhite band on the 
fora part of the neck. This is the pore- 
epic of the French, the spiny pig, so 
celled from its heavy pig-like look and 
ite grunting voice. It lives in rooky 
crevions or in burrows, becoming torpid 
in winter ; the food consista of various 
vegeteble subetanoee, and ite fleah is well 
flavoured; it can erect its quille at plea
sure, but cannot discharge jhem ; beeidea 
ite grunts, it makee a rattling noiee by 
shaking the tuft of hollow quilla on the

-, I'Tri'lTfiri'ii.J'y ...

isfîTy?

»

>
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CUISES* HAT MEBCIIAMT.

*
CHINESE RAT MERCHANT. stances, especially the inner bark and 

The great Empire of Chin, uontaiu, a the **
ffthü°|0,Kl 6<)<1 '■"Ç ‘S’0"' Î^UunLte,,,""'.^! in oold weather,

ssASisir—~ MSVuLtïï
uoua efforts and the utmost economy of «mop or oeve; a. it WU the trera whcb 
food 'Nothing must be wnatid, and much « •eoends, .te depredation, are often 
thTt would be rejected in more favoured *"<>■“• ,U “
land. « unlit for food for human being». m New England Th, oralis
is eagerly Learned. The flesh of digs, “> * hollow tree, and the*®“
rate, rate, end other «tirade which we •"% two, -re born ,n April or May. 
”1*> , ^ . 1 , . It is « most as large as a beaver, and isregard as unclean is exposed in the par- 11 1 , . ‘ i lxand purchased by the |«or. In the eagerly hunted by the Indians, who eat 
j * » • • the flesh and use the Quills for ornament,■eture we ara a |->d *r of rate vending . * «.Ura;

HU very ïnacioiw of Uf.^t dras not

mra wHdd reject .hat create, the anu^thy “TT!* “̂.uilLÎ C.ïlmir 
te Chinrae labour ,» the lente eus. . , |iuMjified
r:r-sr & : î..*
triSrsiltzrtss’i e - «i--..--—^abueing^uid insulting them, we should in« 'nU> «aid otherXn ruguUr gradation^ 
retherreak te give them the bleming, of ««ted or common porcupine «
th. ................. - of S Christian civiliaation. found

---------------- ! it ia about twenty-eight inches long, and
THE PORCUPINE. ■ tail about eight inches more; the muzzle

_ , . . .1 n . i« I is large and obtuse, sparingly clothe !The beat known specie, 1. tbs Canada “ „ dulkv h,irs with «.tesrad
porcupine, about two and a half feet long, W,W1 J
weighing from twenty to thirty pounds.
It ie an excellent, though a slow, climber; 
it is not able to wvu|n- its enemies by 
flight, but cannot be attacked even l»y 
the largest carnivora with impunitr , 
dogs, wolves, the lynx, and the eoitgur 
have W* ky»»wu to die fruiu the in- j 
flammation produced by it» quills; these 

'are loosely attached to the skin ami 
barbed et the jmint, so that they easily 
penetrate, retain their hold, and tend 
Continually to become more deeply in
serted; when irritated it erects its quills, 

lateral movement of the

tail.

A LITTLE LESSON.
“0 Miss May, I think Floranoe is a I

horrid little girl!”
“ But do you love hef !”
“ Love her ! But how can 1 when she is I 

horrid!” '
“ Jenna loves her.”
“ lint Jesus loves everybody.”
“ And we try to do aa Jesus does, and as 

he want» us to do, don’t we f”
The little girl looked away at a house 

across the street.
“ Let me tell you something,” said Miss 

May, earnestly : ‘‘If you begin with lov
ing people, you will never know whether 1 
they are horrid or not.”

“ But how can T ever do itf’
“ Jesus doee. Will you try to think of 

that when the ‘ can’t bear ’ feeling cornea I” 
“ I’ll try.”—The Mayflower.EH -

me

hj": jXj

SR
IK*

■ BMU "V • 1"’ 
tail strikes its enemy, leaving ;lje nose, 
mouth, and tongue liewt with it* darts; 
it has no power of ahooting the quills.

The food oonaists of vegetable sub- I
WL-

TUS POBCUPINE.
a

____________
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